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Hunting season U on. Italy
ports f irio shooting In

Africa.

If those eastern rain continue,
they may have to play off the world s
series in Omaha yet

To be annexed or not to be an-

nexed? That Is the question still be-

setting South Omaha.

Surely the steady rise In the price
of golf balls should not be laid at
Mr. Rockefeller's door.

Domestic science would be Just as
useful and effective If It went by the
name of domestic sense.

Last registration day comes Octo-
ber 23. Registration la not a right,
but a duty. Do your duty.

Governor Tener of Pennsylvania
used to be a ball player. Why not
take Home Run Baker next time?

A former athlete leaps two stories
to bis death. Had he made It with-
out dying, be might have set a new
record.

Having married the eighth time.
Kid .McCoy la talking of "coming
back." Better wait until the honey-
moon Is over.

The Chinese revolutionists did not
overlook the advantage of good pub-
licity work In laying their plans to
uncrown the emperor.

"Find New Evidence In Connec-
tion With Murder of Family."
Headline. It la the murderer who Is
most wanted, however.

Mr. Hearst comes back to the fold
of democracy, but with tha distinct
understanding that It Is to fight his
big brother, "Boss" Murphy.

Chins being "ablate with revolu-
tion',' it would be sheer desperation
to believe that pouring oil on the
troubled waters would quiet them.

Dr. Wiley told the suffragettes
that he bad been a woman's man for
more than twenty-fiv- e years. Still
he lived an old bach until a year ago.

The recent tragedy In Massachu-
setts seems again to Indicate that the
church cannot be too particular In
proving its candidates for' the min-
istry.

Socialists have bought a thirty,
five-acr- e tract near Independence.
Mo., on which to establish a colony.
Borne promoter with a new

scheme.

Thre Is quite a lot of sickness of
various kinds in Omaha Just now,
but as we have no impending water
bond election. It la not being blamed
on the water supply.

As the Prison congress is to meet
next time In Baltimore, we take this
occasion to warn our Baltimore
friends early to be prepared to have
their Jails pronounced the worst
ever.

If Mr. Bryan really wanted to im
press Insurgent republicans, he
would not force them to gate upon
that live exhibit of democratic can
didates which he carries around
with him

. Tell us, Senator Hltehcock, who
ere the othej-- "128 strong" who at

tended Van Allstine's fictitious meet
ing of Eighth wsrd republicans,
which you advertised so generously
on the front page of your paper?

In the meantime, the fS.tSO.000
aster bonds voted three months ago
are re.Ung in the same pigeon hole
with the f 500,000 water bonds
vottd three years ago, and the
$3,000,000 water bonds voted ten

The Democratic Prodigal.
Mr. Hearst's return to tbo demo'

rrstlc fold has been pictured, as the
hcirae-coroln- g of & rrollgal eon Be
fore the picture fade, we should
HXe to congratulate the fatted calf
upon bla happy esrape, for no feast
oi rejoicing greeted toe rroaigai a
return. Pemorracy evidently views
the recsntatlon with mixed pleasure

land regret. Th" erring; son
nome wnn a forest, upon nis lips.
He turns, on entering, to defy the
head of the household and his most
faithful aide. He denounces and de-

fies Boss Murphy and spurns Chair-
man Mack, whom Tammany has
adopted to run the rtate campaign
In New York along with the na'lonnl
campaign neit year. Mr Hearst
cartoons Murphy as a king, balf-rls-In- g

from bis throne to bestow a col-

lar upon tie bowed neck of Mack
and has Mayor Oaynor In the back-
ground, upholding the royal one's
ermine robes.

It Is little wonder democracy be-

holds this home-comin- g with a wry
face. Another scriptural house must
picture Itself to Its mind the house
divided against Itself. The prodigal
son returns chesty and defiant,

of meek and lowly. How
does It make the fathers of the
household feel? Does It bring new
cheer to Messrs. Bryan, Harmon,
Clark. Wilson, Underwood, Folk and
others? Was not their hope of peace
and harmony slender enough al-

ready? Mr. Hearst dsshes back with
such free, happy abandon, kicking a
rail off the old garden fence and rut-
ting across lots, rather than open
the gate and walk down the path, as
If to show his mischievous contempt
for the regular order of things.

Where Tammany sits In the com-

ing campaign will be the head of
the democratic board, but look out
for this boy Hearst kicking some-
body on the shins underneath the
tsble.

Charles E. Foster.
The republican nominee forpolice

Judge to be voted on at the coming
election Is Charles E. Foster, a
young lawyer, clean, capable and
conscientious Neither before nor
since the primary campaign bss sny
reputable and responsible person had
a word to, ssy against Mr. Foster's
personal qualifications and ability.
Everyone who knows him Is fully
satisfied that he will make an al-

most Ideal police magistrate, and
there is something more In this
promise than mere hope, based on
campaign buncombe.

Mr. Foster is not a reformed re-

former suddenly turned agitator to
capture votes: he is not a loafer,
nor a roustabout, nor a saloon on
hanger, but Is In good standing In
bis lodges and other organisations
for mutual snd civic betterment. He
Is not a fanatic, but a man of good,
hard common sense. He is quiet
snd unassuming, but Industrious and
vigorous, and has had good experi-
ence as a practicing lawyer. He Is
a graduate of the University of Ne-

braska law school, where be did
credit to Dean Reese and his other
instructors. Mr. Foster was for
years associated with the law firm
of Baldrlge & De Bord, and for two
years an efficient deputy attorney
under Judge Blabaugh. As police
Judge he will not be used by any-
body, but may be depended on to
dispense Justice with strictness, yet
with mercy and sympathy, to the
unfortunates whose offenses bring
them there.

If such a meritorious young man
as Charles E. Foster should be
turned down by the voters In favor
of a broken-dow- n democratlo hack
politician, with an unssvory reputa
tion and bad public record, there
would be little incentive In the fu-
ture for promising young men In
thla community to aspire to places
where they can be of public service.

Growth of the Tobacoo Combine.
The report of the commissioner of

corporations on the Tobacoo combine
Is an Impressive document It tends
substantially to relieve the adminis-
tration from any aaperlty of unJuat
criticism for its action leading to the
order of dissolution. The report
deals with the earnings. caDitalLie- -
tion and investment, and Commis
sioner Herbert Knox Smith observes,
with apparently no effort to be face-tlou- a:

It shows the area I earnlna newer thmt
arts from substantial control of a 1..
Indue try.

The tobacoo Industry popularly
known aa the trust, begin business
In 180 with, the modest capltalita-tlo- n

of $15,000,000, operating, the
report says. In cigarettes only. la
eighteen yeare, or by 1908. it had
prospered so extensively as to con-
trol four-fifth- s of the entire tobacco
Industry In this country and bad a
net 'capitalisation of 1316,000.000.
But, of course, some are ever ready
to defend even such rapacious prog-
ress aa the outcome of good business
management The good management
is not to be questioned, ss witness
this statement, clear snd - unqual-
ified:

Thla concentration U tha basis of tha
combination's great earning power.

Evidently, then, It was more than
"good business management," It
must have been a plain dlsregardfor
the rules of reasonable buslpess con-
duct which produced this amatlng re-
sult. "High rates of earnings have
gone with monopolistic control of the
industry and the lose the degree of
control the lets the rate," gays the
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earnings? In 1901, when the trust
was getting well set upon the trade.
its rate of earnings was 18 per cent,
in 1903 it was 16 por cent and from
1904 to 1908 the average was 19
per cent, or $31,200,000 annually.

American Education in China.
Thoughtful Americana long ago

saw the great wisdom, ss well ss
magnanimity. In our government
remitting to China the Boxer Indem-
nity of $13,000,000 on condition of
sending to be educated in America
100 young Chinese each year for Are
years and fifty each year for twenty-nin- e

years. In the meantime, others
are coming on their own account,
a one of the direct resulu of this
bit of American diplomatic philan-
thropy.

No one can begin to estimate or
forecast the fruits and influence of
this anion, but those who care to
analyze conditions may see In the
present upheaval In China some part
this Influence is playing and will yet
play. William W. Lock wood, gen-

eral secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association at Shanghai
and formerly of Omaha, writes a
very enlightening article on "The
Chinese Students in America" In a
recent issue of the Independent, In
which he states thst early In the
'70s China, in a burst of Impulse,
dispatched a delegation of young
men to American schools and col-
leges, and upon learning that they
were fast discarding oriental cus-
toms and dress, if not religion for
those of the Occident, the Imperial
authorities cut off their allowances
and sent them return-tri- p tickets.
On landing In their native country
the young men were despised and
cast aside, taking whatever they
could get to earn their living. But
the enlightenment they received in
the United States never left them
and today many of them are leaders
In the new government regime and
are active in bringing about the po-

litical regeneration of China, while
others are dominant power In the
Chinese business world.

But today larger numbers of
young ChlDese are coming to us for
life's preparation and the distin-
guishing fact Is that they are com-
ing with the cordial approval and
material aid of their country and
upon their return are elevated to
high stations of authority. Thts Is
sccepted ss true: that orientals once
Instructed In modern, occidental
thought and action, do not revert to
their ancient systems. Along with
the work of the missionary, there-
fore, goes that of our peerless stroke
of diplomacy In remitting this In-

demnity upon such transcending
conditions. Mr. Lockwood points
out that this oldest, of eastern em-
pires has come to this youngest of
western republics for the band to
lead it out of 1U darkness.

The Sacramento Union complains
because Secretary Clavis of the Cali-
fornia , State Conservation commis
sion, members of the supreme court
and other state officials are desert
ing the state bouse at Sacramento
and setting up their offices in San
Frsnclaeo. The Union observes that
if these officials cared to obey the
law they would not do this. Just
think, thla In a state that has re-
cently written Into Its constitution
all the latest and most approved
methods of modern popular govern
ment

The democratic candidate for con
gress In the Third Nebraska district
Is a great man. He says so, himself.
And besides that, be boasts that he
is a cotton ginner, educstor. author.
lawyer, publisher, traveling sales-
man, farmer and politician" all at
one and the same time. If he has
missed anything, please write him, aa
It Is a pure oversight.

Here In Douglas county the demo
crats have practically abandoned all
hope of carrying their county ticket
In the coming election, and are try-
ing to save a few pieces by centering
on three or four offices regarded as
of particular political value. The
prospects are' that before long they
will have to throw a little more bal
last overboard.

In sounding the praises of Chair
man Underwood for the democratic
presidential nomination. Senator
Ban knead shows a contemptuous dis
regard for Mr. Bryan's proclamation
that It Is too early to announce fa-
vorite candldatea We trust Senator
Bank head will cease his muttering.

Hew Caa We Help It f
Chicago Record-Heral- d

An F.rullh editor say thla li tha moat
discontented nation on tha globe. Ha may
be right, but what help can there ba
tor ua aa long aa tha world baa ball
championship cannot be held by mora
than on of our teams at a time?

Vaatahtnar Graad Araay.
St. Lota Glob Democrat

Lest year &VM3 survlvora of tha oivtl
war paaaed away, reducing tha total to
fc.SM, a goodly number still. but fast
sowing down, aa tha averaga age I now
70 year. According to the olflcial record.
lltf.B men eerved In tha army tad navy
of tha United 6tata during the war.

Oo Dirriraltr Overlooked.
' Eoaton Journal.

Mr. Jamaa J Hill charaea tha ora--
vaJUng unrest and uncertainty to the
ciroumntancaa that "tha people ar not
given tha faota." Ha put the blame on
' 'the politician and tha i.ewapapers."
a strangely Incongruous pair tor a per-o- n

of air. mil' discernment to attempt
to yoke. He apparency overlook the
difficulty of ascertaining fact when au
mny (nioui who m ght Impart them

jlilsDay in Omaha
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Thirty Years Ag
The ovojtt of the goon va the open-

ing tonight of Boyd opora houfe Fsy
Temploton wu the star In The Mascot
the operatta for her appears nee In the
Interim between the first snd second acts
Gonaral Manderson, who, with Hon. liira
Millard and party of ladlog and gentle,
men occupied tha lower left-han- d box,
advanced In full view of the audience and
made graceful acknowledgement In behalf
of the eltlseng to Mr Boyd. A resolution
of congratulations was so'-on- d by Mr
Jiina.ro, and Mr. Boyd xpro;?fd arpre- -

clatlon. In the caste along with Miss
Terrpleton were Seth M Crane, as Plppo.
John Templeton, as Prince Lorenzot Bom
F. Handel, Alice Vane, Alice Coleman
and others. The stars were the recipients
of lavish floral tributes, and each lady

ho attended the performance was pre
sented at the door with a beautiful pro-
gram printed on white silk, bearing the
monogram, "J E. B.. ' handsomely gotten
up, as a souvenir. .

District court for OrtobT closed today
A horse driven to one of the omnibuses

received a severe fall on th street rail
way crossing opposite Bell'a drug store
bv slipping In the mud.

Mr. Pamuel Burns and children went
east this afternoon.

Mis McKell. who has been visiting her
sister. Mra. Howard B. 8mlth, returned
to Ohio.

The Omaha Zither club haa engaged
Boyd's opera house for a concert, the
date to be given later.

Contractor Slurphy, while digging the
sewer on Eleventh street, back of Crelgh- -

ton hall, unearthed a complete akeleton
of an Indian. It was six feat below the
urfaoe and buried in a lying position In-

stead of a sitting posture, as usual. There
was an arrow head and stone pipe with
th bono.

Twenty Years Ago
Miss Grace Haiard of Newton, Kan.,

waa the guest of Miss Minnie Brown, 3013

Douglas street.
Dr. Van Olesen and family returned

from Colorado and were stopping at the
Merriam.

Oeneral Brooke, Webb Hayes, son of
the Al Patrick, Captain
Ayre and Nate Crary, who had been
hunting In th uppw Platte valley, re-

turned to Omaha.
The Omaha Gun club's annual banquet

at Maurer'a wa a royal affair. Th
losers paid for It They ware: W. P.
Townaend, Frank E. Parmelee. H. B.
Kennedy, George Darrow, Howard Grey,
Ptocky Heth and J. A. while
the gentlemen who escaped punishment
were Frank Fogg, W. H. 8. Hughes, Dor-se- y

Burgee. Fred Fuller. Fred Blake, I
H. Korty and 3. 3. Dickey.

Raw. Chsrle W. Bavldga announced he
would enter upon work for the poor and
needy of Omaha upon a broader scale.

8om real estate owner mixed things
with the county commissioner, and dur-
ing tha confab Hon. Dick O'Kaef. unbur
dened himself of thla one: "I am, not
going to mak a political speech, but
am going to talk against those political
shyster and dirty cura." And ha. did.

Ten Tear Ag
Dr. A. K. Detwller was severely bruised

In. .a runaway, at Forty-thir-d and Center
street

News earne that Hammond' packing
plant of Bouth Omaha would reopen for
business.

Had not Jamas Sturdevant, 00S. North
Forty-ettcon- d street, stopped th horse
whAn he did. Clark Russell, th

sop of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Russell,
might have met with more aerlou

Ha waa In hi father' buggy
with a driver when th hors ran away
and waa (topped by Sturdevant at Twen-
tieth and Douglas atraets.

Mis Tobttt, librarian, and Misa Par-
sons of the Omaha library want to Kan-
sas City to attend an Interstate library
meeting

John X. Drejtei secured a Judgment of
$300 for slander against Ernast Btuht.

Mr. and Mr. WUltajn F. Bachel of Den-
ver war th guests of Mr. and Mra John
L. Webster aa they wer passing through
tha olty.

People Talked About

China's youthful "Son of Heaven,' who
has lust begun his kindergarten lessons,
Is not worrying much ovr tha prospect
of loping his Job. Th elder Celestials on
the road roller are dolrg the worrying.

Fir Chief Croker of New York de-
clares that tha law should prohibit a
st'ck of wood of any kind In any build-
ing, even for windows and door. This
would aid in th conservation of for-
ests; but not In th conservation of th
human rac that need lower priced
house to llv In.

Th lopamnta of chauffeur and
daughter of millionaires have prompted
many of th gasoline experts to demand
permission to at with th family Instead
of with th cook. A ftw concessions
along this Un on th day th marriage-
able daughter does th baking might
stave off compiles tlons.

Mra. Ellaabeih T. Morrison, TT 'years old.
Is said to be one of tha earliest voters at
th poll In all Colorado elections. Sh I

usually accompanied by on of her two
daughter, both of whom are married.
Mra Morrison's only son Is a prominent
lawyer In California and on of th lead-
ers la that state for equal suffrage.

Darby Glbb's safe was opacad by
burglar at New Mil ford. Conn., but he
doesn't know what they got. bacaua th
saf. which want to him after th death
of a relative, had not been opened In
fifty yaara. On th floor after th bur-
glary h found a few sbln plasters, three
Spanish dollars, a Mexican dollar and a

piece.
Lata nm from th home of Senator

Ben Tillman 1 th kind that will chew
admirers of th pitchfork statesman He
Is much Improved, hi face carries a
healthy color and h ride about Ms fsrm
every day, taking plenty of xercie. But
n must avoid excitement "To die In
th ham" 1 his deelr. and th people
ar dlpod to gratify hla wtah for

Th lata Cornelius N. BUs of New
Tork. treasurer of the national republican
committee, according to eastern gossips,
waa tha favorlt of President McKlnley
and Mark Henna for the nomination for
vice president In 1900. Mr. BlUa would
not couuut, preferring to remain a busl-ne- s

man. Befor th powar that wr
could fix tha (lata, Tom Piatt and Kan-
sas started th Roosevelt boom. There-
after historian dipped their peas In red

Army Gossip
Mwtter of latere U an
Bark of Ftrlnir J. loo Glean

from Araar and Jiavy RUtr.
Infantry Promotions.

Promotions In the Infantry arm have
beon made on all advancements due up
to snd Including September 77. I'm. of
those officers found qualified. This leaves
as senior In their respective grades. Lieu- -

tensnt Colonel J. F. C. Tltson. Major A
Hashrouck, Fourteenth Infantry; Captain
J W. Heavey, Eleventh Infantry; First
lieutenant M. Novak, Twenty-fourt- h in'

fan try. and Second Lieutenant A. E
Brcn. fixte-nt- h Infantry. Promotions
from the lleutennnts' grades were delayed
po.no i ng oxamlnatiun of First Lieutenant
P.olirt r Rutherford, Jr.. and are now
marie on that officer's being found quail
tied for promotion.

tare of Leather Equipment.
The army Inspecting officers have re

ported from time to time that the ap
pearance of mounted troops could b ma
terlally improved If the men wer prop
erly Instructed In the best methods of
caring for their leather equipments. It
w-- suggested that this could be accom-
plished by sending a number cf enlisted
men, principally noncommissioned officers
from each regiment of cavalry to an ar-

senal, there to be thoroughly Instructed
In the methods of cleaning and caring
for loather equipments. It could then be
made a part of the duty of those men.
upon rejoining their regiments, to in
struct every enlisted man in their re
spectlve reglmenta Probably the savin
effected in prolonging the life of leather
equipments In thla manner would many
times repay the expense of sending the
men to the arsenals. The ordinance de-
partment has taken up this suggestion,
and it Is likely that some action along
the lines Indicated may be taken.

Completing; Enlistment.
It Is provided by law that an enlist-

ment in the, army shall not be regarded
as complete until the soldier shall have
mad good any time lost during an en-

listment period by unauthorized absences
exceeding one day. A private In the hos-
pital corps of the army was recently
found to have been absent without leave
for two periods and It was further shown
that hs was arrested by the civil au-

thorities, was tried by a civil court and
released under auspended sentence and
returned to the military authority. He
wa In charge of the civil authorities for
about six weeks and, from an army
standpoint, was looked upon as having
been absent without leave. If he had
been acquitted, th oas would have been
otherwise. While he was restored to
duty he was Stilt under suipended sen-
tence, was considered In no position to
render proper service to th government,
sin oe at any time he was liable to be ar-
rested and mad to serve sentence by the
civil authorities, and hi restoration was
not In accordance with th rule gener-
ally observed heretofore. However, as
h wa restored to duty this question
was overlooked. It Is held, however, that
tha period of time h was In th hands of
the civil authorities, together with the
two periods when he was absent without
leave, must be added to his term of en-

listment.

Ballated Ment'a Examinations.
Th regulations, published In War de-

partment general orders No. TT of 1309,

governing the examination - of enlisted
men tor appoinurlent as seoond lieu-
tenants In the army having been' amended
In a number of particulars, they have
been republished as amended in general
orders No. 181. dated September 34, 131L

Among th changes are th following:
Application to take th examination
must be made to division commanders by
January L instead of to department
commanders by February 1 a formerly;
the company commander, in forwarding
a soldier' application, will state whether.
In th event of th oldier'a appointment
a second lieutenant, ha desires the ap-

plicant's assignment to his company In
case a vacancy exist therein; th post
commander will state If hs desires th ap-
plicant's assignment to his command in
case a vacancy exists therein; boards
will meet In each division as soon as
practicable after January 15, Instead of
after March 1 as heretofore; there wty
be uch number of board In each division
aa the division commander may deem ad-

visable. Instead of on In each depart-
ment as heretofore: examination ques-
tions will be furnished by the War de-
partment, instead of being formulated by
the examining board; and th paper
will ba aent to the department for mark-
ing, Instead of being marked by the
boards; constitutional law, army regula-
tions and drill regulations have been
omitted from the Hat of subjects of the
preliminary examination, and text-boo-k

showing th scope of the mathematical
examination ar named, candidate must
attain a general averaga TO per eent In
all specified subjects of th preliminary
examination to be considered as having
pasad: th board for th final examina-
tion, of candidates will meet at Fort
Leavenworth on July 1 or subsequent
thereto, Initead of September 1. and It
will Include a committee from the army
eervlo schools; the scop of the final
examination In changed by adding lan-
guages and military art; and text-book- s.

Illustrative of th sonp of th examina-
tion In the various subjects ar named.
The changea in the preliminary and final
examinations relate to those for th
mobile array only.

Trenblea af War Cttrraanoadeata,
New Tork Bun.

Th modern nawspaper ' must continue
to report modern wars If it can get th
facts, but in every war sine th Spanish-America- n

conflict In IS9S tha correspond-
ents hav found commander unsympa-
thetic and obstructive. It Is a sad tale
that come from Rom of the Inveigling
of th wtr reporters upon th Marco
Polo to study th contour of the coast,
only to b detained on board by a pollt
captain because "hostilities wer about
to begin." It reminds us of th experi-
ence of th author of "To Khartoum With
Kitchener" When th campaign was
about to begin Mr. Steven Interviewed
the man of few words to learn what lib-
erty of movement he would hav as a cor-
respondent and what th narur of th
censorship would b. '"I don't ear where
you go or what you do," said th general,
"you are In th dert now."

flight Sort ef Treatment.
Bt Paul Dtapatch.

Tn Judge In th district court at Va-
lentin, Neb., sanunced four man to Ufa
Imprisonment as tha result of th part
they took tn a lynching. That I th sort
of treatment that should ba accorded to
lyncher In all part of tho country. A
few doses of V f Imprisonment would

rv to cumulate repct for law and
order and would revult In tncraad r- -

whittled to a point.
Now Tork Post: Ttr. James J H1U is

probably th wealthiest pilmlst tn the
United StaXea

Bt Louis Times: At th present rate
of progress, the Lorimer Inquiry should
be almost completed by th time Lori-
mer' term In office has expired.

St. Lout Globe Democrat: Italy has
launched another leviathan battleship
and calls it. the Glullo Cesar. Th re-
formed epeller wa not foiled when he
transformed the name In English Into
Julius Caesar.

6an FramcUoo Chronicle: A Mexican
Jury has decided that it Is unlawful for
a preacher who Is also a doctor to charge
for preaching a funeral sermon when bis
Patient dies. Hereafter in Mexico it will
be considered more profitable to cur th
patient and charge a physician's fee.

Philadelphia Press: The Indioatione are
that not so many cltie as usual will be
contending for th coming national po-

litical conventlona Thl 1 not unnatural
Cities big enough to be selected as the
place for a national convention have be-
come so big that they do not feel the
need of that kind of advertising as much
as they did. It Is getting to be the habit
now to locate national conventions for
the convenience of those who have to

and not to make any particu-
lar city happy.

Carneele'a Doal Allegiance.
Philadelphia Record.

Andrew Carnegie has taken the oath
of allegiance to his "sovereign lord King
George V." but that was only a figure
of speech to enable him to accept th
freedom of the city of St. Albans. An-
drew may obey Georg V while he Is
residing In Skibo castle, but he will ,oorae
back to the United States to vota.

Gee, What a Pinch I

Wall Street Journal.
Some Wall street men who have sold

their automobiles express regret that they
cannot sell their services as chauffeurs
with the machines.

LUTES SMILE,

Royal has no substitute for.... ....
making delicious home-bake- d foods
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"Take my advice and mind your ovq
affairs. No man ever got rich fighting
other people' battles."

"I don't know. How about lawyerrv
Chicago Tribune.

"What barbarous Instinct those eld
Romans displayed at their gladiatorial
games."

"Yes," said Miss Cayenne, "thev were
almost as Indifferent to human Ufa as
crowd of people watching an aviation
contest at county Jair. Washington.
Star.

"What you admire that man so
much?"

"Why, don't you know him?" responded
the timorous pedestrian. "He's th police-
man who at the comer where theautomobiles are thickest and "nsvar gati
run over." Washington Herald.

"In-mo- of ear groat Industries." re-
marked the student of affaire, "tha bvM
products have developed values far sur
pa?smg those of the original article."

"That" right." replied Senator
"Even In some official positions

we have seen that th regular salary
amounts to very little compared to thincidental emoluments," Waahlrigtoja
ciar.

THE AUTO ON THE FARM.

Peoria Transcript.
Tha auto on the farm arose

Before th dawn at four,
It milked th cow and washed the clotbeeAnd finished every chore-The- n

forth It went into the fieldJust at the break of day.
It reaped and th golden yteM

And hauled it all away.

It plowed th field that afternoon
And when the Job was through

It hummed pleasant little tune
And churned the butter, too.

And pumped the water for the stock
And ground crib of corn

And hauled the baby round the block
To etui its cries forlorn.

Thus ran the busy hours away
By many labor blest.

And yet, when fell the twilight gray,
That auto had no rest.

For while th farmer, peaceful eyed.
Read by the Tungsten's glow.

The patient auto stood outside
And ran the dynamo.
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IdngFowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The. only Baking. Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Pinfnm inf is FinC8t Chewing Gum In the World;
CfJaAJlalaaal Everybody Loves It. Made from the beat iruterial

flavored with the juice of the natural mint leaves and
essence of peppermint combined. Keeps the teeth clean the breath pure aids digtstioQ.
The delicate, delicious flavor hJs avlong as you care to chew.
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When in Chicago
You can select your gifts from tho largest and most
exclusive assortment, by visiting Peacock's. The end-
less variety and beauty of our jewelry, silverware and
femdred lines the known quality and reliability of ourgoods, make this the favorite shopping place of out-of-to- wn

buyers.
The volume of our business enable us to offer values notobtainable in smaUer cities. Three-quarte-

rs of a century of
satisfaction-givin- g backs every article we selL

To those who buy by correspondence we will send our 224
yej .GuH ?n, "quest. It illustrates and do-scri-

be

huixfred of beautiful things uitable for gift.

C D. PEACOCK
(EsUbliaked la 1837)

DIAMOND. KARL. RUBY. EMERALD MERCHANTS

STATE AND ADAMS STREETS. CHICAGO


